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.......I. - t. Kit at.HM.i.e. 1
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be necessary can only be tlone at a greatly
increased rate of interest on the nominal
amount of stock". In a recent conversation
with a gentleman well informed on this
auhject, he said that, in his opinion, if for-

ty millions are required, a loan ronld not
be had for more than ninety for one hun-

dred, which would be'about at the rate of
seren per cent.'
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not,c,.d hu nova are more proiane oe-- ' .7, " " " or """ry mnc, w. ...... , . -
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.. . 1 1 e .:..!.. 1 Yea. father " aaid iha little eirl. Ml ..1. C. m.mniv! and. in 1 10 next, be-- lewer men
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snow ...c.r c . ..n w,.e.,w. w.. , h L. Bnl .... ,BfJ i;T.. 1 rl ."t aii hiil.1 nhov. So much 1
. .1 ..a ..i.i t ...arTrw. a.w.w.. ... - - . - a . i . . n ta. at... aatiu i . - - - i
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lv paign 5 and the question recurs, what shall

re-j- he done! The President, in his message,

1 riUUlie menuons ail lliciuciii na m cur ,

ring in the Circuit Court in that city, in mended a vigorous prosecution of the war conquest, thai is again emphatically uma-whi- ch

that vowed ; not to blot Mexico out of the list
a man, summoned as a juror, was -- t for conquest was emphatical- -

1.1 f ' .

all, because I believed that it waa the
way we could avoid the great danger

to our institutions against which these
solutions are intended to guard. The Pre- -

1 . . I .1 1 (T.. .. . . i ... IT. VO.1I11.kiui-i- iook a Uiiinriu ww. f. .v.......

and of the country for the expenses of the
war. I could not approve of this policy,
I opposed it, among other reasons, because
I believed there was no ccriainty that the

object intended to be effected would be'of
occomplished, let the War be ever so sue- -

0...1I1.I f '..niTrrss thniivht (liHcrentlv. and '

severely reproved by the Court for mak-- , ly disavowed but for the purpose of con- - or nations ; no, lie desires to see ner an in-in- g

frivolous objections or excuses in re- - q,,e'ring peace-t- hai is, to compel Mexico dependent and flourishing community, and

fcrence to performing jurv duty. Judge to sign a treaty ceding sufficient territory ( assigns strong reasons for it; but to m

Gray presided, ami the 'juror hav--' to indemnify 'the claims of our citizens .tain an honorable peace. Ue hear no

ciaanaa and atrengthen the otmnarh and howelaif jPa,J anJ uy whenever you get an
to nnke tha urine and wnithly diarliargea flow

0pprtunitr Select books from which
healthily t d to give tone and vigor to; U .ya--( inforina,ion. 0t

Ud,&Su wlAaSit then,. If thcy do! casionally place your thoughts upon pa-n-
ot

give aatif.iction, the money will I promptly pet.'
refunded i and avery agrut ia herehy iiwtructed Jn nne, young apprentice, do what is
to that efleci. 1 1 Hust'and right. Look 'out for your mas- -'

The Grifffllbrrf Rrilll Btttm- - ' I icr's interest - avoid bad associat- es-

they are nol ihe only ones that are more
so than they were at the commencement,
of the last campaign. I hold that the J
avowed object for the vigorous prosecntion
of the war is less certain of being realized
now than it was then; and, if it should fail
to be realized, it will leave our affairs in
a far worse condition than they are at pre-
sent. ' That object, as has been stated, is
to obtain an honorable treaty ; one which,
to use the language of the President, will
give indemnity for the past and security
for the future that is, a treaty which will
give us a cession" of territory not only :

equal to our present demand for indcmni-- .
ty, but equal lb the additional demand;
equal to the entire expenses to be incurred
in conducting the campaign, and a guaranty
from the Government of Mexico for its
faithful execution. Now, Senators, I hold
that, whether the "war is successful or
unsuccssful. there is not only no certainty
that this object will be accomplished, but

xEnUrely VeTthle.X3'rrn,?l,m """'spend your time in profitable pursuits,

same uung ; inai is, w wuiF.
agree to a treaty ceding a sufficient pari

her territory, as an indemnity for the

expenses of, the war and for the claims of
. , ..

Jn hc ff00t w 0j ynur
aser, and bem .he right path to useful- -

ing exhausted almost every subterfuge,
the Judge called him up in open court and '

thus addressed him : .

" You have several times yesterday
ami lo-d- asked the Court to excuse you
from ihe jury, and have as often rendered
a different excuse. I have finally conclu-

ded lo comply with your request, but not
on any of the grounds you staled. You

first said yon were sick, which I' was sa-

tisfied was untrue. You next said you
........ --.,!.... loi-.h- ltf .feiif. hut von heard mv

wo a.iru ol ineomparame oinrra. . awj -- w

skilfully ?!.llJC-- j n.wrf. Wart. iTr!. aiiJ

. . . .nalone, ' nndrr such circumstances, couiu
defend that frontier for so long a period,
can any man believe that now, when she

Wked by the whole United States
now that Mexico is exhausted, defeated,
and prostrated f repeat, can any man be- -
lieve that it would involve as great a sac-

rifice to us of men and money to defend. ..... j.1i1.1i irnniipr na iiiii ine i.isi ramnaipn 1 110.

... 1 n. .:..;! nt.l haveiciiu 11 rur an iiiuvuiiHo j'n - -
less sum than the interest on

spent in the campaign, and
than were sacrificed in carry- -

"or the past. e now come
. .t a r -- a I. aa..

recommends the same line of policy a

vigorous prosecution of the war not for

more ol conquering peace, oiu 1 presume
jthat he means by an honorable peace the

our citizens

.sons, more so even man uiosc wu. c.iicu

.at the commencement ol the last campaign,
jto justify, my dissent. The sacrifice in

j money will be vastly greater. ; rhere is a

tional force of somelhing upwards of tlur
ty thousand. .This, in addition to that al--

ready authorized by law, will be sufiicienl
u keep an effective army in Mexico of
not much, if any, less than seventy thou- -

sand men, and will raise the expenses of
the campaign to probably not less than

sixty millions of dollars. . ?

To meet so large an expenditure would

involve, in the present , and prospective
condition of the money market, it is to be
anniehended. not a little, embarrassment.

. .it, ,
, .ast year money, was aounuanv anu easi
lv obtained. An unfortunate tamine in
Europe'.

.created a great. demand for our ag
a .a itriculuiral products. 1 hat mined ine oai-an-ce

t
of trade greatly iti our favor, and spe

cie poured into the eouniry with a strong
and steady current. lo tnconsiueraoie
portion of it passed into the treasury
throuoh tha duties, which ht-i- .t it lull. in- ;Pi! fa ......

granted ample provisions, in men and iuo- - j I have examined with care the grounds
nev, for carrying but ihe policy rccoro- - ;on w hich the President renews his recom-

mended by the President. It has now memlation, and am again compelled lo dis-be- en

fully tested tinder ihe mol favorahle Lent. There are many.
and powerful rea- -...... ' r 1 ' ' .,. . at... ...:...!

stop at Ilia comers ol the streets to talk
.... l,..i.l. Hi.iu .mil. ha a m hmhl.......af.'"w 1 ..w

her nigh, coigate in particular spou ,a.
Wnstc llieir lime anil inPUll llic naascrs uv ,

.1 1 it 1.-- ... '

Use no toliacco. The young man is
unwise who puts tobacco to his lips in any
shape. Your muster will nol approve of
iu neither will vour best friends. If you
smoke or chew, yon will lose much time,
hnd find occasion to Spend many a copper.

iipss aud proppcnty

drnwer! It is only a ive ttoiur um, sajs
the- larger clerK, rumplmff- the note in his

pocket!. It's only a fifiy spot, sajsllie
J1Ci,J rerk, a9 j,e figures up the cash hook!

j.f on)y a thousand, says the cashier!

"V J a . . . . m.

y ,he man. Hone8.

y is ihe- best ..policy. Never.....do a disiio- -
t .

nMi act. on matter how trivial it may oe.

Theae little beginnings ah, they play the
mischief with one's morality. A rogue

niav'escW detection some togues do;
.. nJ ,ook a9 lhogh
., ; i i i... f nm jheir nec ks.

i if wanl a lumpn . jinje fcow, yoil

ViiMi gathered
eiiia gaerisiiiiu

on lha wide .lorn
.
in. of nature j mmFwplt $ Mtrnr,

in hot hemispheres. The ne of thee Biltera '- -

will prawMl aicknena at ail seaaann, and in every , Ol V Ol 1 HAT .

etpoaufe. They will re-to- re atrrngth and vi?.ir i 'fake yonr fingers out of that bowl, boy!
of body, give chmrne.. to the most .allow com--

Wj,hU , olljy mnp of sugar, is it ! A

pleiion, and create a keen apaeUte. .Ml imm . . , .

who are aflTicted with occa.i.mal ill health, low "P 01 s"S!lr

apiriK and loaa nf appetite, hiuld procure them.' "Jf.rcst oak from littla acorns grow.

at one. Price tS cent, a package.
1 1 4 Ucnieinher thali boy, as long as you

The Craf frnbt nr Ff tcr and Aene Pilla. live. Only a lump of sugar, is it! It is

This Pill W tha great eonquaror'nf Fever and only fotirpence ha'enny, says .the shop-Agu- e,

and Faver of all other ty pea and form. '
j boy, running his hand into, his master a

almost a certainly that it will not .be. Iffirst whisper which appeared to favor your' as the most sanguine hope of the Lxecu -

application, and I know that that excuse hive could have anticipated. Victory af

was false. ' On the next application you ter victory has followed in rapid aucces- -

ciicumstances. . It has been as successiui

sion, without a single reverse. 5ania aii- -

the war be unsuccessful; ifour arms should
be baffled, as I trust and believe they will ,

not be; but if, Irom any unfortunate act i--
s

dent, such should be the case, it is clear
thai we shall not be able to negotiate a
treaty that will accomplish the object in-

tended. On the contrary, if the war

.bill lor ten autiiuonai regunenw now oc-- na

repelled and defeated with all his for- -, fore the Senate, and another for twenty re-c-es

at Buena Yisla ; Vera Cruz, with its jgiments of volunteers has been reported,
casile, captured; the heights of Cerro Got-- , authorizing in all the raising of an addi--

The Grarfrnhrrs Snrsaparilla romponnd.J. . ';...,..I Ilia U now the emmlanl M.rsa,rilU
kr.u. .!... far all others before

.i... VI itic ua, anrimawng
1 , n in ?th. pnhttr.

In addition hi tha iincely 8rMpariIta, thi

should be successful, H is almost equally
certain that,Mi th?t case, the avowed ob-- ,

ject for prosecuting the war vigorously
will not be accomplished. I might take
higher ground, and maintain that the more

preparation cmitaina Guiacc.ua., 'Mandrake, Bur- - j . - fc I,uJred thousand, says
dock. Elder, Yellow Dock. Queife Delight, and

,h, .icfaullcr' ' '

w. ..' .... ' . r ti.. timT Price mn luted. oniiffstcr ! It isn t the value ol
successfully the war is prosecuted the moie .

certainly the object avowed to be accotn--nnn wisiii an nan am iiiiiik v - - -

. . . :..l. .Cat.... V nnn..rtlSaid yOtir WHO was U;k , w. mn tttiniin
consent to' inquire here. Now, I shall

excuse you from any farther attendance

here, not on any grounds assigued by you.
but for reasons of niy own. A man who

will 'en dishonor himself, and violate all

Ihe obligations he owes lo society, is unfit

to be entrusted with the decision of dis- -

puted rights between his fellow' citizens';
and I shall dismiss you as utterly tin wor

thy of a seat with your fellow jurors."
The juror attempted to explain; Imt

the judge peremptorily oi dered him to

leave the court.' '
, v

Worth thinking Of. The three great-

est champions of the last war with Great
Britain were' Henry Clay," John C,' Cal-

houn, am Albert Gallatin. These three
nhamnibhs are still living, and all of them

condemn with their whole hearts the war
with Mexico ! , What "could more striking,

ly illustrate the opposite characters of the
two wars, so jar as tne conuucioi nnr gov-

ernment is concerned I Loyiivilk wtr.v

pushed will be defeated, while the object
disavowed would as cettainly be accom

$UM a bottle, which will make vwomtaHaof the fl,e saccharine matter we are thinking ol,
greatest poanihle atrength, II . ' J

Jt i8 the piinciple of the thing. A boy-T- he

.other .Medicinea aie. The Gracfcnherq ...mi .,,,. l;!;..!.. hp i man-roou- e.

.Ia trin mnhninlv carried : Jalapa, Pcrote,
nml Puphla occupied : and. afier many Iri-- 1

uiuphant victories under the walls of Me- x-

ico, its gates opened to us, and put us in

possession of the capital. Bnl what has
all Ihese splenilul acinevemenis accom-

plished ? Has the avowed object of the

war been attained ? Have we conquered
peace? Have we compelled Mexico to

siirn a treaty? Have we obtained indent- -

. . .. .u:.... '

lllly f ivO. lOl a Slllgic o.ijeci coiiicui
hi-- has been effectediTinniiinnnioriji..l ;'" "V. .. ..o. ......

and, what is worse, our ditliculties are
oreater now than they were' at the com

ineiicement, and .the objects, aought more
difficult to be accomplished.' To what is

this complete failure lb be attributed f, Not

to our army. It has done all that skill
and gallantry could accomplish. It is to

be attributed to the policy pursued.
The Executive aimed at indemnity in a

plished. .... ,

What is the object of a vigorous prose-
cution of the war? How ran it be success-
ful? I can see but one way tof making it
so, and thai is by suppressing all resistance
on the part of Mexico; overpowering, and
dispersing her, army, and utterly over-
throwing her Government. , Bnt'if that
should be done; if a vigorous prosecution
of the war should lead to that result, how :

Ky. Lotion, The Uhild5.i;.aec T1e Green

Mmmtain Ointmciit, The Consumptive llMm,
The Dyaantery Pyrup.. . . . .L.i',1 .k.n ki . Rranf.- (ir ix i inieimeu iu u. aim.. - -

enWrg Depot in avery nritthhorhoo.1 ia the Latt--

ed Statea, at which the Company'a Medwinea

may ha found. ,. "'- ' " t: !is '

V EDvVARDBARTON, Secretary. ,

wnam Tha .hove Mclicine are for eate by !

iiX. , l.on.WebbCo Hillaborough, and.
bv Alenanler Webb & Ce., Clover .Garden i butof suiiar, come and ask for it manfully,

Jannvry I
i 5 .t- -l


